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APPLEGATE IS SELEC ED HEAD OF .STUDENT BODY
·'

Heath Wins In
District Debate

Audience Cheers Former
President Lustily Aa He
Appears on Platform

PREPARE FOR LIFE
IS A1'TORNEY'S PLEA

MICHIGAN STATE Allison is Runner-up in
DEBATES MURRAY Election at Murray College
ON LABOR POLICY
Student Leader

Litchfield and Miss Allen
Uphold Negative
March 30

Miss Thompson Is
Treasurer; Baugh
Vice·President

Lewis
Applegate;
wphomor e
from Neptune, N. J .. was elected
president ot the Murray College
St udent Organi;~:atlon In a run-on:
tinal over James Alllson. junior
rrom Owensboro, with a plurality
or 97 vQtes.
Miss Vag!nla lee

TILT IS FIRST IN
.
HISTORY OF SCHOOLS

Thompson, j unior from K uttawa.

was named treasuN!r -Jn the. race
against Mlsa Margaret Bingham,
freshman trom Mayfield.
Others eleded wlt.huut ru n-off
were Charles BaUgh, Lynn Grove,
vice-president; Dutch Tanner. sect'etary; Floyd Burdette, Martin,
Appierate
Tenn.: Charles Yarbrough, Murray,
":::::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::':~ senior representatives; David Book;
er, Hardin, and ffibbo WHllams,
Clinton,
junior
r epresentatives:
Bob Miller, Hazel, and Virgil Glp80n. Heath, sophomore representaThe election returns W1!re re·
tives. O f those on the S tudent
ported at dinner on the evening
Council. only Booker will s;ueeeed
ot April 8, in the dinlnJ room! himself.
at Wells Hall. and a abort
Applegate, a sterling fOOtba ll
speech ol acceptance was made lineman. has p roved he Is one o.r:
by Lewis Applegate. He said:
the oulstnndlng students at Mur"I appreciate th8 honor of ray. He was vlc:e-presidant of the
being president of the student sophomore c:lass this year. Dw-ing
council, and shall try to hold football season last fall, Applegate
your confidence always in ·mind proved to be adaptable to almost
by trying to deliver justice to any poaltlon In the line, playing
the oft'lce, the student body, and
every position but center. Coach
to Murary State College. I
Roy, Stewart is planning upon
would also like to compliment
wing Applegate as a auard n ext
Mr. Cecil Gentry and others of
tall. He auceeeds Cecil Gentry as
the. executive committee on the
president.
manner in which they carried
Min Thompson's plura lity over
out their duties this year.''
Mlas Maraaret B ingham was 75
vuteq. MlSI 1'hompson is a d.tve as
a mwlclan and Is a candida te for
Junior P.r.om Queen tl:liS .)'ear. .&let..
will succeed Howard Slay den,
Doaz. as treasurer.
Of'l'icers for the ~nd year of
the Student OrganiZation ot Murray State College were nominated
by petition, provisional to thl
conatitutlonal requireme nts. hera
Monday, March 29. Cecil Gentry,
Incumbent first president of tht
students. a senior who will recelv•
his degree In May, made the anM
nouncement,
PresidenUaL nomi nee& were Lewis Applegate. sophomore, Neptune,
N. J.; Ja mes AllisOn, junior,
this particular time.
Owensboro; Harold Edwa r ds,
In his welcome to the senlore~. juniOI', Buena Vista. Tenn.; Haw Dr. Drennon extended an Invita- thorne Wallis, Junior, Barlow; and
tion for them to continue their Dallas Lancaster, junior, Dex ter.
Candidates for vJce-president are
educational ureers tly coming to Charles
Baugh,
junior,
Lynn
Murray State College.
Grove; Robert Noel, junior, SomerM
The morillng exe:rc:;ses wete set.
opened wUh numbers by lhe colMiss Margaret Bingham, a treshM
lege band. Other features ot the man from Mayfield: Miss Vaginlaprogram included a physical edult!e Thompson, Kuttawa; and Paul
cation revUe in which the girls'
Fowler. junior, Kankakee, lli.,
physical education department pre· we1·e nominated by petitions lor
sented rhythmical tumbling, pyratreasurer.
mid building, and folk dandng.
Miss Dutch Tanner, Barlow, was
Dr. J. W. Carr, dean ot the colM
lege. presented the schools having unopposed for reelection to the
perfect attendance ot their senior secretarial po.s!Uon, and by conseclasses. They were Caldwell Coun• quence was automatfcaUy elected
ty High School K uttawa, Benton, to the position.
Candidates for the c:ass repreSedalia. Farminfton, Fran c e s,
Cayce, Crutchfield. Shiloh. Golden sentatives were: Senior Class.
Pond, and Symsonia. The college Charles T. Yarbrough, Murray;
quartets cl6sed the program with Floyd Burdette, Martin, Tenn.;
and Ralph Brauaa, Murray. Junior
four nUttlbers..
In the afternoon, open "house class, Ell.u.beth Wllil.ams, Clinton;
In the home economics and art David Booker, Hardin; and Margdepartments featured the early aret Revelle Trevathan, B enton.
program. The agriculture depar t- Sophomore Class, V irgil Gipson,
ment featured an illustrated lecture Heath: Ro bert Mlller, H azel; an d
given by W. M. Landis, assistant Raymond Rocher, Lol'ain. Ohio.
Incumbent officials are Cecil
director of the agrlc:ulture division
of the TvA. At 2 o'clock, the Gentry, Reldla nd, p resident; tiue
Sock and Buskin Dramatics Cl~b Gunter, Union City, Tenn., vlceM
presented a 1-act play ln the audiM president; Dutch Tanner, Barlow,
torium. Open house was held in secretary; Ho ward Slayden, Boa:l,
treasurer; Senior representatives,
I Wells Hall from 4 to 6 o'rlock.
The- junior class ol the cOllege "Floyd McClure, Decatur, Ill.; and:
Sam Boyd Neely, Hazel; jumor
presented a black-tace minstrel In
the auditorlum Frid ay il!ght at repreaentatlvet, Jam e a Alllson,
7:30, and Olfennan'a ~wlnJ band Owensboro, and Frank Jones, Linplayed for a dance between the coln, Ill.; sophomore representaCr owd Sees Production of
tives, David Booker, Hardin, and
hours or 9 and 11:30.
S tudent PlaywriJ"bt's
Claude Mcllaven, Portageville, Mo.;
Visiting
students
and
faculty
CompOIJ Uon
freshman representatives, .Laone
members were guests of the Col- Young, Covington, and R aymond
A three-act musical comedy, lege at dinner Jn Wells Hall Fri- Rocher, Lorain, Ohio.
''That'a What You Mean to Me", day at noon.
----was given in the audJtorlum ot
Murray State College April 4, at
8.15 p. m.
The play, starring Bovine Parks,
Murray; Georgia Gatlin, Arlington;
The P hysics Club held Its reguProf. A. F. Yanc:ey, physics InRobert Myre, Paducah; and Charles lur meeting In the administration structor at Murr ay State CoUea:e,
Bough, Lynn Grove, waa written bullding Monday night. April 5. $poke to the Euclidian Mathe!XIatlcs
by Samuel Shelby, Hickman, a Pl$Dii concerning the an nual enterM Club Thursday morninr , April 1
1
sophomore at Mur ray College. tainment ! or club members were on "Harmonic Motion."
Those of the su pporting cast w ere discussed b ut no defjnlte t ime was
A short business meeti ng was
Dr. H. CalOln Smith, of the Mason set.
held preceding the program Jn
Many ·high school at.udents were which the preaident, H. L. Hughes,
Memorial Hospital of Murra y;
Frances Stovall, K uttawa; Charles entertain ed by the club w ith a gave a financial report ot the
Farmer, Lut~ Fooshee, Murray; an d variety of demonstrations t ypical da nce which was sponaored by t he
John Shelby and R obert Myre.
ot the physics department,
club.

Applegate Accepts

Springtime Weather
Adds to Group
Enjoyment

Prot. W. E. Blackburn, chemlsiry instructor. In Murray State
College, tpoke to the stu"ent body
in chapel, Monday, April 5, wln1
as his subject "An Analysis of the
Educational System Now In Use".
Mr. Blackburn asserted that In
trying to arrange a IJ)'•tem that
wlll develop the whole personality
as well as the intellect of the
student. many schools are overM
burdening the curriculum with too
many extra-curricular activities,
and crowdlnJ out the necessary
studies that are Imperative to the
development of mental d ic:lpllne.
The chemistry Instructor stressed
the value of Intellectual development. and stated that only through
educaUon can the 11tudent develop
soclad and character requisites.
Dr. Rainey T. Wells, former president ol Murray State College was
inh·oduced to the student body
after the main address.

Club Meets
Les Camsradea F ranc:als Fre nch
Clu.b of Murray State Collea:e met
at Collegiate Inn Tuesday morning,
Aprll 6, at 9:30.
Miss Mary Colemon, sponsor of
thc l!lub gave a talk on "La Comedie Francaise". She discussed t he
Frenc:h actors and actressea backstage ,and their dresslnJ r ooms.

BAPTIST STUDENTS Murray College Newspaper Awarded SHELBY PRESENTS
Firsts, Three Seconds, One
OWN MUSIC DRAMA
END SPRING MEET Thr.ee
Third in K.I.P.A. Contests
R ell(ious Union in
K entuck y
"The B.S.U. rno"ement is based

go student union," said Dot Nel·
aon to the delegates attending the
Baptist Student Union Spring Re -

The CoUece News- ranked highest ot any college newspaper In
the number of placements for best published stories Or the year, it was
revealed at the annual banquet ot the rrpting meeting of the Kentucky
Intercollegiate Press Asaoclatlon at Danville, Ky., Friday night, April 9.
Murray gained seven placements..
In the, tall and spring conteats. Murray won three fir:rt placements, three seconds. and one third. The Memphl!l" Commercial A ppeal
judged the contest entries.
In the fall contest. the news story wri.tten by Miss Ell~abet,h.
WJlllarns. Clinton, managing editor of the College News. was ranked
first in the state, and the sports story ot Ed Kellow, College News sporu
editor, also received first placement. A feature story submitted by the
College News staff In the !aU semest.er waa adjudged third best published by a college newspaper in Kentucky. A College New 5 ed iltorial written by Edltor-in-Chlet Nealy won second place In tbc fall entries.
The spring contest saw ih.e College News win first rating on a
(Continued on Page Four l
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Club Meets

I

Yancey Addresses
Mathematics Club

THE COLLEGE NEWS

GROUP
FJELD TRJPS

Si Perkins Sez:

'l'be Collete News 11 Ute otflcial
ll6~per of the Murray State
!reachtlfS College, Murray, Ken·
tueky. It is pu blished bi-weekly
trum September to Auaust by the
Deparb:nent of P ublicity and JourDallsm n! 'the College.
Member o! t he Kentucky Inter·
Collegiate Prelili Associat!on and the
F1r1Jl District Press Association ot
Kent ucky.

Editor Interviews
Mr. S. A. Ruskjer

MAGUIRE OPPOSES Mrs. Cleo Hester
i•••~-,tb,--'IROTC AT M'URRAY Will Attend Meet
1'"'-0,-

Training School
1

'Tb
-,
ray Training School presented
3-act comedy, ''Mama's
Baby
Club VIsits Mayfield, Tllihman,
", by Charles George, Thursday
Lone Oak, Reidland, Heath,
A pr 11 ..,
• 1n th e l'tU
·
1 e
evenmg,
Fulton, lUckman Schools
chapel. The play wns coached by
Miss Anne Herron, senior in Mur'' Y Slote Collogo• an d Mlss Ma r g •
· 1 sc,ence
·
In
are t Camp b e 11' socJa
'"i
s t rue Icr of lhe -_.. , a,..
ng s cb oo l
Between acls, the audience was
entextained by the Training Scbool
orchestra. u nder the cl.Irectlon ot
Daytha Dale, and by a violin solo
by Hele n Hi.l'e, student of the
Trainlng School. Miss H ire was
accompanied at. the piano by Mr&
C. R. McGavern.

The High School Scholarship
Contest is to be giv-en at the Training School April 23. The p articipants for the Training School
Ann Richmond, Anna Lee Evans,
Ann Eva Gibbs, James Redden,
Angie Mary McNUtt, Mary AdamB
Callis, Laltie Venable, Jessie Darnell, and Charles Henry Stamp:;.

Juniors Nominate
Candidates for
Prom

CONGRATULATIONS
COACH AND BOYS

Pastor Gives ObjeeUons to
Establbhment or Unit [D.
Collere
The Rev. Bruce Ma«ulre ot the
Presbyterian chw-ch ot Murray,
speaking in chapel F riday, A prll
9, gave four mai n objections to the
establishment o! an ROTC on t he
Murray campus as !ollows:

Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hesier, regislrar o! Murray State College, Will
attond tho •onventlon of t h•
..
American Assoei.lltion
ot Collegiate...
Registrar& to be. held in K anli<IS
City, Mo., April 13-15, It was announced todoy.
Mrs. Hester will leave Murray
Sunday. April 11. She will probably come back- through Loulsvllle
and attend the K.E.A.
Bol)t)y
Hester wlll accompany his mother.

1. The pmpose ot the ROTC Is
to set as many minds as posmble
to a big army, navy, and military
Announcement ha11 'l:M!en made
preparedness.
2. It does not offer adequate and or the marriage o1 MlSll Mary Ruth
Brien, formerly ot Gllbertsviilc,
beneficial physical education.
George Jnco which was salem 3. It Is not good character tra in~
in Detroit, Mich on March
i.Dg, and Is detrimental to good
cltlzeiship.
4. ROTC Instructors are not cap·
able teacher& ot hi!itory and inter·
national relations.
He asked tbe students to conhas added
sider the effect o! the ROTC on
themselves, the student generation
VERNON GARDNER
to follow, and lJpon tho Training
School boys before vollng for or
to do barber d uty on
against it for the Murray campus.

Brien-Jaco

Wilkinson'• Sanitary
Barber Shop

FRlDAY SATURDAY

Dr. Floyd and an :x-ray technician will be at the college immediately after the K .E.A. holidays
to complete !he tuberculin survoy.

and
of each • eek
He Invites His Friends
to Come in

W.G.

'

r'
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GCDD MATERIALS

BUILD!
.....
FINE HOMES

Weathering the Years!

ELECTRICiTY HAS CARRIED ITS
INFLUENCE INTO THE
REMOTEST HOMES!

What is more appealing and comforting
than a home which weathers the seasons,
each year reflecting the fact that good
materials only were used in its construe~
ti~~ :l"'rl +-1-...-:rt itc b1.'ilder .l:.!'!.e~.v-tha.. ec' <>JO..- ~·-·•'

PLANS FOR

W estward ~tre amed the tid:e .of e mpJre-i.n
the early 70 's. Valiant men of courage
and indo·mitab le will smash ed t h eir way
to a new conception of national Unity unparalleled in the history of th e world.

MANN

omy in using guaranteed productsi Good
materials can be had this season at low-

EducatiOn Class Will Dedicate
.Pro(ram t.o Great
Educator

To t his unique strength has bee n added
a ll the unplumbed power of electricity

er prices than in many y ears. This is the

year to build . . . to remodel .. . to repair
and to save . . , No matter what your building or remodeling plans may be we can
assist you to realize additional savings.
Our builders service department will help
you to plan the job for lowest possible
costs. Ask for our plan books.

The two sections of Eclucation
211 aro worklna in combined ef·

and the utilities industry. From t he Metropolitan centers past t he Great Plains to
the barren North, electric ity a nd comfort
have made their ways into the h o'mes of
t he heroic men who have conquered over
wilderne:ss and M.nd.

fort to secure a portrait o! Horace
Mann. great AmerJcan educator,
in celebration of the Horace Mann
Centennial. The picture Is ttl
pre(l(!nted to room 205 of the
al arts building, A dedication
gram is being planned.

We considel· it a privilege and an honor
to be the distri butors of electricity in this

area.

Co<no""''

•
KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE
LIGHT & POWER CO.

Walker, Darnell
Present Recital
The music depart ment o! Murray
State College presented two ot Jts
most talented members, Bonnie
Walker, trombonist trom Bruceton,
Thnn. ,and Josiah Darnell, violinist from Paducah, Ky., in a joint
recital Tuesday evening, April 6,
In the c<:Jllege auditorium.
Mr. Wa lker, a member or the
junior class, is a music major and
plays In the college band and or·
chestra.
He was accompanMd
throughout his program by Mrs.
Ruth CJark McGavem of Murray,
at the piano. Mr. Darnell. also a
junior majoring In mu!lic, is likewise a valuable member of the
band and college orchestra. Gilbert Colaianni, nr Lorain, Ohio, ac·
companied Mr. Darne.U In h..i!5
selections.
Mr. Darnell is the violin pupil of
Pt·or. \V, H. Fox, and Mr. Walker
ls the trombone pupU of Prot
Franklin P. Inglis.

The Spring Parade of
HYDE PARK STYLES
Marches on Into April!

Buy Early and Get the
Pick of the SEASON

You'll find the answer to your longing at
our store. You'll thrill at our brand new
atyles. you'll go wild over our aummer
trousers. Let us ahow you the most Vivid
array of spring clothes in Corn-Austin hia•
tory!

Ties, Hats, Shirts, Polo Shirts, Slippers, Socks •

•
Let us show you our new
..

We Outfit the College Man I

Corn· Austin Co.
",WHERE MEN TRADE"'

Frank .rooees, master of cere·
monies. will be in eharae of the
following program: "Horace M>•= Il l
and His Education", Miss
Newton; "Mann and the
111 1
Schools", Leonard Burkeen: "Mann
Educational Crusader", Lurwin
Swift; "Mann's Influence on Amer~
!can Education", Mlss Rovene
Parks; prtsentatlon ol portrait,

line of Smart Spring
and Sheer
Dresses

NOW!!

•

All shades and sizes . .. A smart
li ne of Evening Dresses

FARMER-HART DRESS
SHOP

Georgia Gatlin; acct!ptancc.

Murray Lumber Co.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

76% OF DEPOSITS
in CASH and SECURITIES!
Guaranteed by the United States Government!
One of the very modt importan t .factor:; in a sound bank is the relation·
Hhip of cat'=:h and equivalents (thnt is, &f.ISCli..'l which can immediately be
converted into cash without loss of value) to tota l deposit.~ .
This relationship is unusually h igh at the Peoples Savings Bank-ex~
cceding 76 per cent. Note these figures :

This relationship is unusually high at the Peoples
Savings Bank-exceeding 76 per cent. Note these figures :
DEPOSITS .. . . . ... .... .. . ... .. . , . _ $486,457.92
CASH and assets that can he immediately
turned into caph . ..... ... ... _ . $372,752.63
Actual Caoh ....... , . . . , . • . . .. $186,712.29 ]
Government Bonda . • . . . . . . . . . . . 134,500.00
[

Bonda guaranteed by the
Federal Government • . . . .

51 ,540.34

Cash and Equivalent Actually Exceeds Demand Deposits

~ '~"~~ People~UR~~!!~!~ Bank
·~.tM~ '

'

DlRECTORS--A. F. Doran, LcRiie F.Jiis, Dr. J. A. OuUand, E. B. Houston, C. H. Jones,
E. A Moore. E. G Neale. R. H. Falwell, L. D. OuUand, T. H. Stokes, H T. Waldrop_
OFFICERS--'1'. H. Stakes. President; R ll Fah•.-cll, Vice President; L. D. Outland. Vice
President: C. lL Jones, Chairman or Board: Leslie EUls, Vice Chairman of Hoard:
W. 0. Miller. Cashier: Mrs. Vera Rogers, Bookkeeper; Mr,, RaJph McCUlSton,
Bookkeeper.

'

T~Iks On
Preventmn of yVar

Building T o
PLAYERS TO GIVE Health
Be Ready for Use
'OUTWARD BOUND' at Summer Term
Bill Carrier Says Ma.sterp:eee
Sutton Vane WlLI be Out•tandlng Pla.y

•

ot

The annunl spring play ot the
Sock and Buskin Dramatin; Club
of Murray State College will be
p1•ese.nted on ~he stage of the
college auditorium Tucsda31 night,
Apdl 27, according to Blll Carrier.
pr(sidcnt of tlle dub.
The play, Sutton, Vane'! master
PJ"ll(!uction "Outward Bound", took
.London by storm and created a
&Cnsation in New York where it
ran !or months. The climax of the
flrst act provides the sort rft. thrill
that comes no oftener than once
In a theatrical season.
The cast of characters for "Outward Bound'' consists of Luther
Goheen, Birmingham. Ky.; Janice
Puckett, Fulton; Alton Thacker,
Fulton; Bill Carrier, Louisville;
Jane Melugin, Murray; Charles
Farmer. Murray; Provine ParKs,
Murray; Palmer Corn, Murray;
and Bob Blaeser, Paducah. The
Portrolio Art Club of Murray State.
111 lo charge bt lhe stage designing;
music ls furnished by the college
music: department; and the cast is
directed by Mrs. C. S. LoWTy.

Those who come to Murray to1·
the summer !emester wlll have tne
privilege of using the John Wes·
ley Carr Health Bufldlng tor the
first time, according to Bu.sinesa
Manager R. E. Broach.
1ncluded in the largest buildinc
on the Murray campus wiU be the
second largest i.ndool" swimming
pool in llic South; two gymnasiums, handball rooms. and facll!lies for boxing, wrestling, tumbUng, and other minor athletic activities.
This building wlll al~o house the
offices of the college pbysiclan,
and athletic offtces and class rooms
for health and physical education.
Coach Roy Stewart has already
announced tha.t the eQUipment has
been ordered, and \hat by May l,
the entire bUilding should be at
the students disposal
The home demon.strnuoo house
has already been completed. Both
ot these buildings were tcontracted
to the Cole Construction Company. The plans were drawn Up
by architect G. Tandy Smith, of
Paducah.

was represented by Misses Evelyn
Pease and Marie Humphrey.
Heoth"s coach, Leon Smith, and,
Lowes' coach, Mles Dorothy WY·
man. are both graduati!S o! Murray State College.
The semi-final rouno saw Heath
defeat Murray High School and
Lowes win over Hickman. The
que!Uon under discussion was, Re•
solved that all electric utHitles
should be governmentally owned
and operated.
Murray High School was represented by the only band In the
tournament, the students ot Director Everett Crane, Murray College graduate, rating, excellent.
There was only one entTant in
the clarinet solo, Jane Sexton. of
Murray High, and she was rated.
excellent. Max Miller, Murray
High", was rated excellent in his
trombone solo; Heath l-figh School
rated superior in boUt the boys'
and mixed quartet; Murray High"s
odet was given the. mark ol excellent,
Benton Wlns

Benton's mixed ct\orus: was tho
only entrant !or the Class C
schools, and Murray High's was

the lone entry in Class n. Miss
Louise Putnam, daughter of Prof.
L. R. Putnam, of the Murray music
faculty, was rated first in the general piano contest with Mary
Elizabeth Roberts, of Murray High
!le(!Ond. Jolm Roach, Murray High

school student, took away tlrst

honors in the boys plano.

-and" The March of Time"

··~"' .................

CHARLES BUnEitWORTH
J EA N DIXON and
DOROTHY LAMOUR

Saturday

"' ' • •OMMiftl Pleto•• whllo

Gall Palrltl • Ricardo Corfu
AlthR Ta •irtlf • J•• Mtrttl

Sun-Mon Apr 18-19
I

Ralph Bellamy
Ida Lupino
-m-

•

"Let'o Get
Married"
COMING!
Bing Croaby, Bob Burna,
Martha Raye, in

"WAIKIKI WEDDING•'

•
"MAYTIME"
•

Fred Astaire, Ginger Rogers
-in'' Shall We Dance" ~

.Above Is plclured the Lowes debating aquad, which won the runner-up position In the annual debate tournament held this year at
Murray State College Friday anli:
Saturday, March 26-27. Lowes' debaters lett to right are Miss Marie
Humphrey, Coach Dorothy Wyman,
and Miss Evelyn Pease.

Group Will Sing
German Requiem Sandburg to Speak

Brahm's masterpiece, the "German Requiem" will be presented
by the coUICge chorus, composed of
75 members, under the direction o!
Prot. Leslie R. Putman, in the college nuditortum, Sunday afternoon,
May 2.
The soprano solo, which was
written In memory of Brahm's
mother, will be sung by Mlss Linda Sue McGehee, o! Mayfield, Ky.
Floyd McClure, of Decatur, Dl.,
wlll sing the baritone solo.
The male quartet will sing at
the Kentucky Education AaaociaUon held In Louisville, Ky., April
Game Lasts 2 1·2 Houn; 14-17, The quartet Is composed
Score at End of Regular
a! John Travis, tenor, Providence,
Time is 13-7
Ky.; Charles Mlller, Murray second tenor, Murray; Charles Baugh.
COMMODORES E ND,LI;5TS baritone, Lynn Grove; and Sam
Wallace, bass, Clay. Ky.

VANDY OUTSCORES
MURRAY IN SPRING
FOOTBALL CONTEST

H er e May 29
~My latest information is that
Mr. Sandburg will be ln Murray

at 8 o'clock Central Standard
time, May 19," said Prot. F. D.
Mellen, entertainment committee
chairman, In reply to the question
about Cad Sandburg's appeararu.:e
at the college. Mr. Mellen also
stated that he lrnew nothing ot
the content ot Mr. Sandburg's address, other than his subject would
be "Hyacinths and Biscuits."

Showing surprising strength In
many departmenll!, Murray's 1937
football aquad tallied once and
held Vsnd..erbllt to two scores at
the end of a regular game period
in a two and one half hour practiee session behind locked gates at
Nashvllle, Friday, Aprll 2. At the
end ot lhe reguJar playing time,
the acote was Vanderbilt 13, Mur1·ay 7. ln the extra play after
game, Vandy scored two tnore

credentials lllld photographs of
seniors and alumni.
The Murray get-tojetber breakfast will be held in the ball room
ot the Kenhrcky hotel on Friday,
AprJl 16, at 8:00 a. m. Tickets
rur 1hts breakfast may be obtainCia~s at Murray State College ed Ull'OUghout
Wednesday and
will be dismisHed Tuesday after- Thursdil.y at Murray headQuarters.
noon, April 13, for the Kentucky
Education Association, which con"The coHere breakfast las\ .hptU
venes in Loui!Nille, Ky., April 16_ wns the largest in tbe hltrtory of
16. Mrs. M. E. M. Hall, Prof. th.ls school and It hi expected tbat
Prlce Doyle, and Coach Roy Stew· a great many more will attend tb.ls
art, head of the art, music and YCBT'-, says Mr. Smith. "This promphysical education dep.::~rtments, re- isea to he a very happy occasfon
spectlvely, will take pad in a for fr!cuJty, alumni, students, and
round table discussion to be held tricnds or the roUege",
April 14 at 10 a. m.
The decorating and display o!
President Richmond bas accepted exlu""bits representing the work of
an Invitation to sit in academic the various departments ol the colcoatume on the plat!orm of the lege will be under the mperv.l.aion
Louiavllle Memorial Auditorium ot Mrs. M. E. M. Hall, who Is d1w1Ul Hon.
H. Peters, superln· 1rector Of art In this college.
tendent of public Instruction. nnd
The conference ot English teach·
presidents of all other lnstitutlo11s t'rs help in the ball room of the
of higher learning in Kentucky, Kentucky hotel, Thursday at 3;00
when the University af Louisville p. m. will be opened by a11- adwitt\ the K.E.A. will in a joint dress by Dr. Herbert DrennOt\j who
program .observe the lOOth an- will speak on, "Literature and the
nlversary of the UlnversJty of Emotions ln the lligh School".
Loulsv.llle.
There are to be two sessions of
The meeting of the K.E.A. will the music section under the Deopen at 8;00 p. m., April 14 and partment or Fine Arts and Prot.
practically all ol the faculty at Price Doyle, college music head,
Murray State Teachers Colle&"e Is to preside over both llllilaslons.
will attend.
"Report of the Ccmmitlee on PreThe headqus.rters tor Murray College Phy!lea", given by D:r.
Slate Teachers College will be just Charles Hire, is ttre seventh fo
off the me:tUnine floor ot the eight addresses to be given under
Brown hotel Prof. E. H. Smith, the American Association o! Phyhead o! the extension department sics Teachen,
of Murray collef'C, will be in
lt is expected that many rupertncbarge,
tvndents throughout the state will
At the headquarters will be be making inquJry for teachers.

Many T eachers from
Murray W ill
A ttend

w.

......

•

RACERS CLOSE 20 WEEK

Mezzo-soprano
winners
were
Odine Swann, Lynn Grove, superior;
Eleanore Gatlln, Murray High, ex·
cellent: Martha Virginia Hall, Benton, good; Edna Earl Watson,. Reidland, good; and Kathleen Winters.
Fulton, excellent. Alto winners
were Virginia Darnell, Almo, good;
Bobby Farley, New Concord, fair;
Marjory Fuller, R11idland, superior;
and Dorothea Miller, Hazel, good.
The onJy tenor entered 1n the
boy's solo contest was Nolon Fisher. Reidland, who placed excellent.
The baritone ratings were Franklin
Lax, Healli, excellent; James Keli;o, Lynn Grove, fair; 'Ru"bnrd
Smith. Rcldland, excellm:lt; Tom
Turnbow, Him.'!, good, Bass standings were Eldridge CrllS:!I., Benton,
sur-· ~~or; Abner Mace, Heath, good;
nn<r-' Robert Vasseur, Reidland,
good. 1n the git·ls trio groups,
Reidland placed good; New Concord, excellent; Murray Training
School. fair; Murray High School,
excellent; Lynn Grove, superior;
Heath, superlor; Hazel, !air; Alma,
good.
Heath, Lowes, Murray High, and
Hickman went tnto the seml-!lnal.s
with wins over teams .from Faxon,
Ballard county High, Murray
Training School, and Hazel, respectivcly.
Lowes beat Bandana; Hickman
won over Benton; Kirksey for·
!eited to Faxon; Heath tipped
Lynn Grove; and Murray Training
School walloped Almo. Ballard
County Hlgh !rom LaCenter and
Murray High byed past the first
round.

Miss Hire, who Will be presented
by the college music department In
a violin recital in May, used 1.1
her rontest number Hubay's "Hejre Kat!". She will be eligible by
virtue of ber win, officials say, to
enter the llatlomal contest either
this year or next. Her accompan·
ist at the state meet was Mrs.
Claire Ross McGavern, wife of tbe
Murray pro!esaor of piano.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Hire, par·
ents of Helen, ac(!ompanied their
daughter to Lexington.

'Can Ame>toon S"y 0"' or Another European Con!lict?" was the
diacuased by Prof. C. s.
Lowry at tbe Westminster Fellowship Club on Thursday even·
lng, April 8. Twenty yean ago
the wb.ll·ipool of an European war
drew America into its center, he
said. Money, lives, and destruction were part of the v-eat cost.
The student& of the Westrnimt.er
Fellowship took charge of their
club meeting or April l. The purpose of the meeting was to arouse
interest In one of the outstanding
maga.zJnes, "The Christian Herald,"
on the .studem shell at the home
of the Rev. Bruce B. Maguire,
spon!!Or of the club.
"Four Nickels." "Ma Little" a
story of one ·or Paducah's most
Interesting characters, "Berries For
the King's Plate," and "Dean Kiekl
Answers a Freshman" were the article~ discussed !or the. evening's
program. Thoae taking part wue;
Vernon Wilson, Kay
Rudolph,
Mary Mellen, and Julia Mary BelL

KEA Vacation Beoins
at
~Murray State on April13

"Kay, what'//
we give 'em?"

Training School Is
Represented in
Club Meet

•

''Mt1$ic and Rhythm
Hal, everybody

loves it!"

The chemistry class of the Train!ng School presented an interesting
program at a meetlng ot' the
Chemistry Club Tuesday morning,
April 6. The subject of the program was ''Fire". Some of the
times.
t1.te1 of fire and methods o! preCoaeh Roy Stewarl's !ada left a venting and e11:llnguishing fires

very favorable impression on ~t~h~o l.:::~d~"~'~""'~;d~;;'~",,dt demonstrated.
at ""VIDl.df ~o1ru1ea
on the 1)\'0ll\111l1
players as they permUted but !our wero; Mary
, Rebecca La!·
scores througout the scrimmage siter. Dorothy Fu1.relle, Margaret
period and frequenUy threatened Murris, Dan La&tter, Preston Belthe Commodore goal line witt\ le5S. Glen Sutherland, Kenneth
pa5$CS and Intercepted laterals. Bailey, and Charles Henry Stamps.
Ray Morrii!On, Vandy coach, exThe club decided to hove a
pressed the opinion that Murray weiner roast Tueaday night, April
touJd offer b.ls pupils a very Inter· 20. A committee in charge or the
esting game and informed Coach outing was appointed by Flavius
Stewart he wouJd place Murray Wyman, president nf the club.
on the Commodore ac:hedule at the Those appointed were: H. L.
next open date.
Hughes, Ocie Mae Owen. Imogene
Vanderbilt,
featuring
"Baby" Hendon, Evelyn Ruth Gingles, Dee
Ray, 270-pound tackle, e:dtlbited Cochran, and Ralph Patterson.
ALL
numerous lateral PBSfl plays and
The next meeting of the club
other "Razzle-.rauJe" that Js cer- will be Tuesday morning, April 20.
COLUMBIA
tain to bewllder many opponents
next taU. Vandy drew blood
Miss Mary Allcock, Melber, Ky.,
STATIONS
twice before the Thoroughbreds graduate of Murray State College,
tallied as Love, Murray end, inter- was a visitor on the campus and
cepted a Commodore lateral on the guest of her sister, Miss Flora
his own 2Q yard line and ran to Allcock, student, on Monday, April
the opponents 10 before
5,
TO HOLD TWO NATIONAL RADIO AWARDS
downed. Mitchell, Murray fullback, drove the bali across tor
the score. Each team blocked one
kick.
Using every man on tbe.ir
spective squads, both coaches
pressed satisfaction wilh the
cess of the practice tesBion,
ended Vandy's spring drllla
Behind Kentucky's teachers in tlleir educational purposes, the Bank of Murray-a fitting
marked llie end of the
supplement
the educational idenl-is an institution with a community purpose. The ideal
week for the Thoroughbreds.
of service is alwnys foremo"st in the policies of this bank.

'ttl~

I

1\oDsa Waldrop Wlna
In the public speaking contests,
Jean Vance, Heath. won tirst in
the junior high school divis.l.on,
with Miss Jane Hnlc, Murray High
School, ranking second. ln the
discussion lnvolvtng high school
pupils. Miss Elizabeth Law5on,
Klrksey, placed first in one
division., aud Mia Clara Waldrop,
Murray High School, won in the
other. Clarence Walton, Benton,
was first in the extemporaneous
speaking contest, followed by Elm.o
Tin.sley, Lynn Grove.
Miss Eva Stubblefield, Hazel,
won the poetry reading contest.
The oral interpretation group bad
its winnera Miss Margsret
Law'''"• Cayce High, first, and
Lockhart,
Lytm
Grove, second. George Wlnn, La·
Center, placed first in the oratorical contest.
The tournament committee: M.
""'"",--'' I 0. Wrather, Murray; W. C. Jetton,
Padueah; K. R, Patterson, Maylleld..

Tues• Wed Apr 20-1

Tilton Gives R ecital
As Senior M arch 18

We are Supporters of Kentucky Education Association
tO

Howard Presides
at Vivace Meet
The Vi\'aCI:! Club held itl "''"'""I
meeting Tuesday night, April 6,
with Phil Howard,
preaidlng.
About 25 members were present.
An interesting program was presented by the .following Dc.rsons
wilh each announcina: his own
selections: L. J. Byrum. vocal solo;
Ed West, clar.ine.t solo; Gaston Taylor, two piano soloa; Allen Cash,
French horn solo; and Ruth Crawford, piano solo. They were aSSist·
ed. by Prot C. R. McGavern. club
sponsor.

WE THANK

YOU

Harwood Wayne Tilton, bassbaritone, !rom Covington, Ky.,
gave his senior recU.al in the college auditorium Thursday, March
18, at 6;15 o"clock.
your gen erous
Accompanied by Phil Howard,
Mr. Tilton 88tli the followl.ng:
Arias: "Como raggio di sol'' (Caldata) , '"When Love is Kind" (Old
English), '"The Wandered" {Schubert}, Re~itatlve; "I Rage, I Melt.
l Burn" (Handel). Air: "0 Rudder
Than the Carry" {Acis and Galateal , ''Pan is Angellcw;" CFranck),
'"Bbnjour, Suzan," (Delibes), '"Verrath" (Brahms), "Without a Song"
(Youmans), "Cloud~>" fCharles),
"De Glory Road'' (Wol!e.l.
1'---------------'

For

The Bank of Murray Will Support Education in Kentucky

ACLOSE-UP
-~ON--

STARS and MONEY
Like the stars that have always been in the heavens, but can't be seen until the perfec-

•

tion of new er vision, interest on money and savings req uires close attention and long ..
ra nge vision, t oo I

patronage

Our a im is m or e than just t o ha n dle your money. It is instead a policy of service to the community. The
a ffairs of th is ba nk are handled w ith tha t ideal ever in mind. This institution ia more tha n ju..at: oursIt is YOURS ! USE IT.

We Sell Everything
You Wear

•

T. 0. TURNER'S
STORE

BANK of MURRAY
-

)
Rev. A. Y. Havens of City
DR. CARR TALKS TO
to Preach at Baccalaureate TRAINING SCHOOL
Dean Tells of Beauties of Rio ae

Exercises to Begin Landis Speaks for
Agricultura l C lub
Sunday A fternoon
May 30
W. M. Landis ,assistant director
The Rev. A. V. Havens, pastor of
the First Cbrlstinn Church of Murray, w!ll deliver the baccalaureate
~ermon nt the college auditorium
on Sunday, May 30, In the openIng service ol the fourteenth annual commencement of Murr•y
Stale College, according to Miss
A11ce Key~, administrative secretary.
The commencement address will
be given on Thursday, June 3, and
degrees and certlticatea will be
presented to those students who
l1ave met the requirements ot the
college.
Alter receiving his A.B. degree
from Transylvania College, Lelc.lngton. and his B.D. degree :from
the College of the Bible, also of
Lexington, the Reverend Mr. Havens served a pastorate at Berea,
and ln March, 1936, he became
pastor of the First Christian
ch.urch or Murray.
Mr. Havens has appeared at
various times during the past year
before the student body ol Murray
State College In chapel programi.
•'J try to lncor~rate In my messages to you people," he stated,
'' both th.e spir!l Qf the Master and
the logic of sc:lence so that reJiglon witl be ronde nttracUve to
college students who are prone
to doubt the mystical qualities
which. have sometimes been associate<! wHh religion."
Mr. Havens was born at Kansas
City, Mo., and entered lhe ministry
at the age ol 19.

Mrs. John W. Carr
Will Tell of Trip

,

The Murray branch of the American Assoc:.latlon or Univecalty
Women will hold its next meetIng on Tuesday. April 13. At this
mt.>et!ng Mrs. J . W. Carr wlll tell
ot .her recent cruise to South
America.
'T'he book group of the associatJoil will meet Aprll 22, at the
home of Mlss Beat.rlce Frye. A
dlscussiQn on "The Last Puritan",
by Santnyanp, will be led by Miss
Frye.
Further plans nre being made
concerning the traveling exhibit
which ~.~ to be sponso1·ed In the
llbrary May 11, 12, 13. A greatly varif'd....s:ollnctlon of prints of
masterpieces will be shown and a
musical program will be presented
the opening arternoon.

~

W E INVITE you
and your frien ds
to t r y our service
- beauty eerv i c e
in M u rray which is
the equal of ANY
FOUND ANYWHERE . . .

TELEPHONE 314

MRS. MYERS
BEAUTY SHOP

ty memben o! the Murray Training School, Dr. J. W. Carr, dean
of Murray State College, Thursday,
Aprll 1, gave an interesting account of IHs recent trip to South

Viee-Pre~l d ent:

Cha"rles

chapel
hour for the Training
School and held in the little
chapel,
"We had a most wom;lerful vacaUon trip," Dr. Carr aald, "There
were 400 passengers aboard the
ship, including pen;ons from the
United States and Canada and nine
European countriu. There were
varied forms ot entertainment on
board the ship.
"Our first stop was Havana,
Cuba, where we had a delightful
visil
We attended the sports,
taking place there nt this time or
year. Havana has some magnificent buildings and its stores comfavorably with ours in many
respects. In Jamaica, we visited
a public school where most ot the
e:hlldreu i.nd the teachers were
colored. Life In Jamaica dJdn't
look any tot> pleaaant to us."
The speaker gave an interesting
Murray Collec-e Gradu ate Is
account ot their visit ln Brazil, and
on Pro,.r am at Murray
ln. Rio De Janeiro, the most beautt1\tarch 31
tul city in the world. It has a
Ralph Churchill,
population or more than a million
Murray State CoiJege and
with more white people than
church worke!r o! Murray,
colored. The ~treets are well pavpeared be!ore the student
ed, wilh fine stores and homes.
Murrsy State with an .,,.,rtolnlni: 1 At the conclusion Dr. Carr exprogram ot vocal selections
claimed, "l promised to take you
tenor voice, on Wednes4ay
down to Rio de Janeiro but I
didn't promise to bring you back."
lng, March 31, in the college
tori urn.
The first nuniber on Mr. ~~~;:~:;I
;n•, pcognun
onUtlod
o! God'', by
towoo thl• with '"
of the Italian song,
ben". by Glo,danl.
Next Mr. Churchill sang the
uiar "Road to Mandalay", and conA short play, entitled ..Medlcus"
cluded his program with "Evening (the Doctor), was given by "the
Star" l:rom Wagner's '"''annhauser". Latin 108 class, at a meeting of
Throughout the pro g r a m Mr, the Classical Club, Tuesday mornChurchill displayed a rich qual!ty Ing, April 6, In room 207 of the
and nexlbillty in his voice.
liberal arts bull.ding.
The Michigan State debatera
The characters were: Titus, Betsy
who contested the Murray squad Trens; Pugn.ts, Frances Coil; Luciin ll debate on the previous even· us, Mary Frances Bard; and Octalng at the college were presented vius, the mother, Mrs. Beulah Wilto the assembly. The coach ot the .k:lns. Latin sOJlgs were given by
vislUng team and his wile were Theda Wilkins.
also recognized by the student
In the absence of 1he officers,
bOdy.
the sponsor, Miss Beatrice Frye,
head of the lore!gn language department. presided.

Noel lll2.

CHURCIDLL SINGS
AT CHAPEL

57 Enr oll During
F irst D ay of Last
H a If of Semester

semester enrollment at M~;~:
State College. Indications ~
to a record last nin weeks' regl.stratlon, according -1o Mr!l. Cleo
GJII!s Hester, regl.strar.
Wednesday, April l, was the
last day to register !or maximum
creditf and Monday, April 12, is
the last day to register !or any
credit. The regular summer semester wlU be open for registration
in 10 weeks.
Cour&es leading to cerUficaUo.n
and degrees have been especially
arranged to accommodate last hslt
enrollees. Many of the c:ourses ottered during the whole semester
are open to registrants during the
last half, aud numerous double
courses are being offered.
The mfd-tenn enrollment will
swell the enrollment in the college proper to more than 850 and
with the Training School and extension centers the college enro!.tment will exceed 1,500.

Ties, Polo Shirts, Hats,
Sport Oxfords
A ll colors and s1zes

•

Graham & Jackson

Lo uls\·llle Student ls tfe;~ rd
P rogram of Bas110on Solos
Tuesday, March 30

In

Albert Seay, outstanding musle
student from .Louisville, Ky .. was
presented by the music department in his senior recital on the
bassoon Tuesday evening, March
30. in the college auditorium, Miss
Margaret Marshall, Kuttawa. was
accompani~t tor the evening.
The following numbers were
given: "Sonata In C", by Bon!:
"Suite". by Bach: "Melodle Arabe",
by Glazounow; "Prelude de Concert", by Plerne; "Ode", by
Schmidt; "Concerto", by Mourt
with the college orchestra.
Mr. Seay hn.s just finished. setting four of Carl Sandburg's popms
to music. 'l"hey are "Sleep," •·valley Sont," "Loam," and "Pe~r..
Night. Sleep." Besides these com~
positions, he has written several
others which have received favorale Cl"illcism.
The male quartel of Murray
State College sang 1n a special ~t
vice held at the South Pleasant
Gi'Ove Methodist Church on 'ffiii;~
day, April 4. The group gave several selections, lnc:ludiog a spe<:ial
arrangement by John Travl.s of
"Christ Arose". Prof. Le!lle R.
Putnam. voice instructor ot the
coUcge, accompanied the quartet
in their seleCtions.

Norma Waggoner, Nell Hagler,
and Frances Underwood a1·e planning to spend KEA vacation wilh
Irene Paul at Popular Bluff, Mo.

MISS PATTERSON TO BE
IN CHARGE OF UNIT
At lhe annual session of the
tlonal meeting ot the National
Kentucky Educational Association
t~ be held In Louisville April l4,
15, 16, und 17. there will be a secYouth Admini~traUon, whcih is
scheduled for 3 p. m. Friday, April
16, m the main dining room oi the
Kentucky Hotel. Those scheduled
to weak at this meeting are Harry
W, Pete Ill, State Superintendent o!
Public Instruction, Dr. Raym'lnd
A Kent. President ot the Univers·
lty of Louisville, and Richard R.
Brown, Washington, D. C., Deputy
Executive N.Y.A. Di~tor.
''The Place
of the National
Youth Administration in the State's
Educational Program" w:ill be discussed by Superintendent Peters,
while Dr. Ken~'s subject will be
"Report of the National Committee
011 N.Y.A. Educational Policies and
Procedures".
An exhibit of feature stories,
news stories, and editorials, plus
Issues ot the College NeW5 of
Murray Slate. will be a part of lhe
lO<'al presentation.
ThToughout th~ four days ot the
K.E.A. session illustrative material,
together with a display ot articles
produced by youth workers employed by the National Youth Administration, wlll be exhibited m
the SOuth Room of the Brown
Hotel. The director of the Murray
N.Y.A. work is Miss Mary Betty
Patterson, a graduate ot Murray
State Teachen College. Miss Patterson will be in charge of all the
Murray exhibits there. Both the
educational aid program ,which is
designed to assist young people in
school, and the work project setup
!or out-of-school youth will be
shown.

The Rev. Bruce Maguire discussed the subject of "Prayer" at
the regular meeling of the Christian Association Sunday evening,
April 4.
The program opened with the
group's singing two songs, "Onward Christian Soldiers" and
"Work tor the Night is Coming".
Mr. Maguire explained that there
were four divisions ot prayer,
which wel'e: material, physical,
mental, and spiritual.
At u previous program on Sunday night, March 28, Miss Hazel
Newton, a junior at Murray, was
the principal speaker. Miss Newton spoke on "The Spiritual Problems of the Colleae Student". She
explained that when students started to college they discontinued
their rellglous Interest. She gave
three reasons for this which were:
cowardice, loss of spiritual contact,
and attachment of the important to
unimportant things.

<Continued from Page One)
staU editorial A feature story written by Misa Margaret Bingham,
Mayfield, was rated as the second best in the state, and a new~ story by
Edward Freem:m. Calvert City, also rated second.
Other colleges In Kentucky to win placements or stories were
the College Jieights Herald, BowlinJ" Green, four placements; University
o! Louisville, three; Kentucky Kernel, two; Centre Colleae Cento, two:
Transylvania University, two; Eastern Ptogress, two; and Union and
Georgetown one each._ Each fust place winner wlll receive a gold key.
The College News was represcnted at the KJPA convention at
Danville by Sam Boyd Neely, ed.!tor-!n-chief or the College News; Edward Freeman, busizlll!lll manager; L. C. Litchfield, assistant busineS!!
manager; Miss Elizabeth Williams, managing edito;; and Miss Margaret
Bingham, contributor and eolumnlst. In the J.'riday afternoon's session,
Freeman led a group discussion of the delegates on "Campus Coverage.''
Freemon was named by President .Tames P. Hanratty of the
KIPA as chairman of the resolutions committee, and Miss Bingham was
named a membet of the placement committct'.
At a banquet Friday night, April 9, the delegatlon heard splendid addresses from Lieutenant-Governor Keen Johnson and Barry
Binghartl, vice-prellident ot the Courier-Journal In Louisville.
Murray's delegation returned early Saturday morning. The
Kentucky Kernel, University of Kentucky publication, received t.he
cup !or being the best all round college newspaper In the state. Rank- ..
ings of other college publications were not announced.

Prospects for Dam
Are Good, LTVA
Informed on Trip
(Continued from Page One)

Miss' Hollowell
Will Review Book

I

the construction.
Speaking for the LTVA. Dr.
Richmond and other delegates ar-~
ranged numerous conferences and
meetings with Senatorlal 11nd Congress!onal committee~. with Dr.
A. E: Morgan, and secured the
prom1se o! Seoator Barkley for the
petition to be presented to Pre:;id en t
Roosevelt.
Congressman
Noble J. Gregory of Mayfield w_as.
also active In presenting the Gilbertsvllle project to the commit- II
tees in Washington.

Capitol T heatre Adds
M odern E quipment

Manage Clifton Morris of the
Miss Lillian lfoUowel!. Eogllsh Capitol Theatre states that he has
instructor. will give a rcvlcw of Installed Mw hi!fh intensity PeerVan Wyck Brook's prize-winning less magnarc projection UlmpS.
novel, "The Flowerlna or J;few The~le new lumps improve praJeeEngland", before the English club lil'ln of nmtlon pictures 60 per cent.
on April 13.
Work will start next week on
For the tentative date of the an- the new Westinghouse reCrigera Uon alr-cond!Uoning plant. H th!s
nual banquet sponsored by th!s
plant WliJS put to manufacturing ice
club, the committee has named It would freeze 60,000 pounds per
Mo 4
day.

I
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PECIAL
PRING
ERVICE
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e ODORLESS
e BEAUTIFUL
e

FINISH
NO
SHRINKAGE

DRY CLEANING
New "Odoi•leu" nteth od of Dry Claen ln r m a kes you r spoiled
ga rm ents tre1b agai n! Makes Silk look li ke ne w! Restores lite
. . . lustre, and treY hne)liL

-----

Chemists Meet

--SCIIOOJ.. RE PRES ENTATIVE!:l-

Eioiae Porter

Kindred Winston, Dukedom,
Tenn., spoke on "The Use of
Catalysts in Certain Industrial
Proceaae9," at a meeting of the
emblry Club Thursday nlgiU,
April 1. A!ter the talk the speaker led the group in 11.n interesting
round-table discussion.
It was decided that the club
1
would hold its meetinj:s regula rly J
two weeks on Tuesday
at the
hour.
1

C. W. Hardin

Slim M cClain

"It'll be the talk of the whole campus
and t o wn''

SUPERIOR
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS

Good things

Rooms at Wells Hall were clean
and bright for High School Senlol'
Day, and nearly every J'oom was
visited by the seniors !rom the
"O!.e Home Town.'' Approximately
650 high school seniOl'S and sponsorg were ted ln the dining halls
at noon Friday, April 2.

from

Miss Elsie Calhoun, Eddyville,
Ky., spent the weekend with her
sislers, Jane and Christine.

Mise Mary Reno, sophomore, has
moved back Into the donn after
nine weeks of "city lite·•.
Miss Margaret McNutt is ill with

I""~''''"

we fit you up

•

HALL

SEAY PRESENTS
SENIOR RECITAL

Harry W. Peters, Dr. Raymond K ent, Richard R.
Brown and Others
Will Spe ak

Rev. Bruce M aguire College News Wino Seven Prizes in Kentucky
Is V esper Speaker
Intercollegiate Press Association at Danville

Miss Mary Brown Russell, Paris.
Tenn, 0 former student at Murray
College, was a \'isitor in Wells Hall
thl.s week.

I

Head to Foot!

Robert

Treasurer:
Paul Fowler 77, Vag!nlalce
Thompson 13<1., Margaret Bingham lOB.
Senior Repre~f' nlaUve:
Charles Yarbrough <1.5, elected; Floyd Burdette, 44. elected;
Ralph Brausa 15.
Junior Reprrse nt.a,lvf':
Bibbo Williall'l!:l, 56, elected;
' David Booker 51, elected; Margaret R Trevathan 40,
Sophomore Representative:
Bob wHazel'' Miller 51, eleded: Virgil Gipson 45, elected;
Raymond Rocl\!!r 40.

AT'WELL5

New Spring
Suits!
from

IG5,

ted.

HEARD

I

Baugh

Secret.ary:
Dutch Tanner unoppcscd, elec-

Classical Club
G'lVes Short PIay
T uesday, April 6

w"

- OPERATORSLes Savants' sCheduled meeting
Mrs. R. A. Myers
Wednesday afternoon, April 7,
Miss Jo Norwood was not held because of lack of attendance. The next meeting will
be Thursday morning, April 15.

•

PRIMARY

President:
Lewis Applegate 117, James
Allison 89. Dal1.119 Lancaster 50,
.Uawth.orne Wallis 46, Harold
Edwards 27.

Speaking to students and :facul-

America.

KY. N.Y.A. LEADERS
TO HOLD SESSION
AT K.E.A. APRIL 16

Margaret Bingham 147

The talk was given al

5, to open the first day of

your very Best:

"'

Janeiro and n avana at
Cbapel Uour

of the TVA. and general supervisor of conservation io the state,
spoke before the "Ag" Club or
Murray State on Friday, April 2.
Mr. Landis, with the old of
slides, explained the work of the
soil conservation program and ltS
effect on small rivers and sterams.
His illustrations revealed the contrast between some badly eroded
American farms and some wellkept European ·farms.
Mr. Landis was nccompanied by
Kelly Cromwell, assistant county
farm agent.
Several other soil
engineers aRd agents were vts.ltors
of the club.
According to Prot. A. Carman,
the club will have the honor of
hearing Dr. J. W. Carr, dean of
Murray State College, at
date in the future.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I tered
Futy-seven
students
had regl.sat 3 o'clock
Monday,

CO-EDS - - to look

Prt-sident:
Lewis Applegate 237. Elt'Cted
Jall'les Allison 140
Treasurer:
Vaginialee Thompson 222, Elect-

\

Luelle Garner and Loui!le
the week-end with
sl.ster, Frances Cosby.
Hammack and
were
week-end
ot Geraldine Hammack.
Comella Sflls Was a visitor
Hall Tuesday night, April
8. She called on her sisters, LouISe and Ellzabeth Sills.
Miss Virginia McDowell, who
u11derwent an ope1·ation for appen~
dlcitls recently, is now back in
school.
Bet.h Wilson and Helen Redford
were called home Friday, Aprll 2,
on account of the death ot their
aunt. They returned to Wells Hall
Sunday.
Glenn Edna campbell and

~;::~:.••Campbell,
Thomson

accompanied
r-<:nlor
from
home after lhe dance
Friday night.
Tbe B.S.U. ol the First Baptist
Church sponsored a "get-together"
supper at Wells Enll Friday evenIng at 5;30. It wllJ the opening
exercise of a Baptist ~prm;J re,~eat
held In lhe little auditorium Friday
and Saturday, April 2-3.
New boarders in Wells Hall !or
the last nine weeks are :Mrs.
El'n~stlne Bsrret, Miss Anna Lou
Bivens, Jodelle Brown, Ml'!. Marg:vel Clark, Nevalln~ Cowan, Sally
de Haven, Anna Lou Esan, Mrs.
Frances Lansdale, Montana McKinney, Latda Jane Moore, Laida
BerUla Quurle~. Mart Reno, Lucile
Thompson, and Mrs. Dorothy Wag~
gonm·. According to Mrs. Mary
Gardner, matron at Wells Hall,
more are expected soon.

l
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Smokers always get more pleasure from a cigarette made ofthe right
combination ofour best home-grown
tobaccos blended with the best
aromatic Turkish.
That's why Chesterfield tobaccos
come from far and neat •. • aromatic
tobaccos from the Near Ea.st . .. sun..
ripened tobaccos from our own
Southland.

.

Our buym

pay

the prke and get

the best tobaccos from all the leading
markets of the world to give mn1 a.nd
women the best things smoking can

give them •. , refreshing mildness, pkming 14ste and aroma..

..a balanced 'blend qfthe
worlds finest ci'garette tobaccos

